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•ntl the <*'ilH>o»»».uiwilnit*w.>i*«>fthut і 
•'■row.—-It i# іпм» tbirt Wi# Warship cellvd 
ігппря, *n.i li;m <h*v»n that Iw vfi'.l m> loi 
dlhyetf mill, but He need Mot expert tli.it 
be able to catch the demon* hy -imply m 
the troop* yw»t their dene, into wiueli they 
thVjimnd '»f a whistle and out at the e.i; 
■Ж eillain* muet l»tt " bear Jed” in their Je 
«фег die right of the red re.it end bayonet 
them, am# from their de їй they bum* be .■
sinwwfol h> tbinlc th .t *> m: 
peaceable men are allowed to 
perty destroyed by there mon--ter* m hum.i 
Several gentle»!»* were on Wcdne*J.iy

- • ■
aliaiidoit tln-ir property, 
w ith л lady in it and #hw 
ramier*.—We мі»у it again—awake citizen*, 
mid be determined to rid tlie community o

help him ; and among the re* we ere ptofwd to ; great uneasiness, lie is very ill, and the met Ali commues in his plan of dividing 
ieern ther Jo»* I*ua *, y.*qnir».^ of’ Thorneton mast âiujster reports are ;i> circulation.— bis lands among his grandees, subject t<v 
' i"'1 gaUmwof thereat Cork I£ is said in certain quarters there are very certain taxes, and in a few years his High-
whiskey. Thi*. we *oy, i* truly liberal,considering Few scruples as to the means ->f getting ness will have no private produce to dis- 
ihet the good father я either an enemy to Mr. ten- rid of an enemy. People call to mind the pose of for hie own account.
**"'!*^  ̂-?°* ÏLS2ÜL рвгНнрв "Ми1в manner in which the Infanta, the wife of Syria -Intelligence has been mr>i
ooto w і» ev or* to* tompemnee move f)oo Francise© Je Pawla, was carried off from Syria up to the 27th of Otefober. The

by a mysterious malady. Prim has also country still remains in a very unsatisfac 
ha«l singular symptoms—violent spasme, tory state, occasioned by the weakness of 
cold sweats, anil extreme irritation Hi the j the Turkish government, which is despi 
epigastrium. But the diuease has not so setl and set at defiance by the various 
easy a conquest when it attack» a Mood sheiks. Troops were arriving every week 
full of richness, and the vigorous eonsti from Turkey, whose object, it appears, is 
ration of an energetic man, 32 years of to disarm the population, and enforce the 
ago. Nevertheless, it is hoped that if his conscription». The first step will nndooht- 
su tie rings do not destroy him, they may so 
weaken him as to enable them to prevail 
upon him to commit an act of cowardice.
Narvaez, has caused him to be assured, 
that if he would petition the Queen for 
pardon, he would be restored to liberty.
To this he replied, 'Yon might take away 
frem me a thousand lives, if I had a thou
sand lives to lose, before you should in 
dace me to ask pardon for a crime of 
which I am innocent. I have been brought 
here through the most odious machina
tions of the police. I will be released by 
the hand of justice ; or, if am to be added 
to tbe number of the victims of these fratt- 
ors, let them kill me. I know that I shall 
not be wanting of avengers. A new trial 
was then talked of ; but the fiscal is net 
taking any sien» towards it. New com
plications, evidence, documents, and reve 
rations hare been mentioned—they are 
just so many impostures. They wish to 
keep Prim in prison, and he may perhaps 
remain there as long as the editors of the 
Есе del Comercio, who have been 
than e year in tbe most cruel captivity.—
And what do you think has !>een tbe reply 
of the judges to the remonstrances made 
against this criminal delay of justice T—
‘ It із an affair we heard talked of at the 
time, but there is no reason for haste."

I, that, call that be Maria tlduit ?* thought Mr • l don't know. " nul Mr*. Csmmt||ham can't îie m wait, I experienced something of the indeecri 
Wealtmn . the amiabfe. the lue liny, the refined benr to liovn Ned linitk to menage me a» he would Sable sensation at" health, which 1 had quite lost end 
Maria Where Hae my low. my atkmsattoe, my а ШИк child, and the» punish me. es lie dirt last forgotten. I walked about uir rooms, and wa* 
pseeion for her gone 1 or rather, by what blindness і night, if f don't do jiiet a* he says- I don’t think it gay and talkative. Somettmg of ihiw relief remain
ders they first excited ? Does *hb wi-h to retiitt-— ! fair ! And I don't know ae it would be of any avail, ed till the next morning and tlien there waw 
■ey, does she claim the heart of the husband of uno- ehonlJ i follow your advice. Some men will be tion. I
ther I What perversions o4 a principle » here I* it gty. do what you will ! And wtiy ehotild you nn ther better.

The crowd at Urn door was by this time nearly derstand managing the men better than I dot You “ Nothing is to me more unquestionable and
dispersed, and Mr. West bury, advancing to the trio are two or three у earn younger f more striking about this toffuer.c- than the abwnce
that stil remained near the bust, drew his wife's arm [ never studied liow to manage them.’ said Mr*, of alt reaction, its highest exhilaration ie followed, 
trithid his. and buttling Mr. and Mrs. Eveleth VVestbury : * but t have thoughi a good deal on the not by depression or exhaustion, but by » further 
'go ut night.’ led her to their carriage beet way of securing domestic happiness : and ЙЯ- renovation. From the firot hour to the promut. I

How have you enjoyed yonrwelf this evening ? son, nbservatiou and Фе word of God teach me, that have never fallen back a single step. Every point ТЯГ VRIBCTK—COST OF ТЯВ IRISH WHttm.R. 
Mr. Weslfotry inquired, ae soon a* the carriage would the w.fo be happy and beloved1, site mum ue gained hee been steadily held. Improved compo- Th«? "dearly purchased service»" of
door was closed, and the еоасіипші bad mounted in sat jecthm to her own Kiloband.’ Heroey not al- sure of nerve and spirit* hue followed upon every ,v • ».---- . —. . Д . friraiT*
hir box. ways t>e reasonable, toKvhe connut ' usurp author!- mesmerie exhilaration. I have been я part'd all rhe *\e . em®» о . Л :

• finite ae well as lever do in scene#of similar cbo- ty.’ without at once warring against heaven, and weakness nf convalescence, and Carried through all • °* "и" admiration ; and well they may. 
meter,’ Julie answered lier own peaco and respectability. Think of it. my the usually formidable enterprise of teturn from | We have jest calculated, for curiosity,

* I>o you not then relish society Г dear Mr* Cunningham, ruminate trpon it. and in deep diseuse to health with a steadinm» and tranom ! vvhai they have cost the most impoverish-
* Not vary well in such large nvtroe* " nid Julia. ! your deciaion be careful nut to h?t will influence to lity astoniehing to all witnesses. At ihiw time, be tore i i . .

* Зо far ns my observation ha* extended, they have sacrifice a greater good for a less. It is not degrad- venturing to speak of my health established, f be Ctl P^P1® in tr** vorto, ror the last t ' ®‘ve 
li . tendency to increase benevolence, or any of iog tor a wife to submit to her husband ; on the con- lieve myself more firm m nerve, more calm and months, beginning at the third week in 
the finer feeling* of the heart I have often feared tr.iiy, she never appear* more lovely than when steady in mind and spirits than at any time of my Ni>vember, 1313. and ending (l>y the »11ti- 
rhat Vanity and thirwt for admiration were the cause cheeriidly and gracefully yielding wp her own wish- life before. So much, in eoibideration of the na ci nation of two days) with the third week
that drew together one half the crowd; and a vulgar es, that site comply u ith hi». Women were not tural and common four of the mesmeric influence • v. , . ie to e 1 s-__  f.
love of luxuries the other.' made to role, and in my view, the wife who at as pernicious excitement- as a kind of intoxication m .>.ОТЄГП йЄГ^я'>*'уГ WUCIKTmg VV

Those causes surely do not influerre all these ; temps to govern, end the husband who »ubmiU to Mie» Martineau mention* several incidents. "A ITltiCipatlOit Of t WO days) With the third 
who attend large assemblies.’ saiti^Mr. VVesttiury.— be governed, are equally contemptible.’ nother striking incident occorred in one of the ear ! week in November, 13-I4—completing the
' Such persuneae Mr and Mrs. Eve'eth, for instance • VVl.at an admirable wifoyou would1 be for t ty- liesr of my walks. My mesmerist and Ї had reached • f0j| cycle of a Tribute year 
are entirely above them.’ rant!' exclaimed Jf to. Cuuninghem. 1 I never the headland nearly a half * mile from home, and, ^ - . v, . ,

t’ndonb'edly/ said Julia. ‘ Still I believe the ; heard tlie doctrine of passive obedience more siren- were resting there when she proposed to mesmerize 1 1 . nr3t i em ” HêfWttl rent ; and
rule as genera! ae any other.’ non-!y inculcated. Indeed, you would make a ry- me a little— pertlyfie refresh me for mir retnrw end ' tr> this we approximate as near as possi-

* Uoes not the elegant an 1 instructive cmversa rant of any man.’ partly to *ee whether any effoet would be produced ! M«, with tbd means at ООГ hands, by ta
lion of such a man us Mr. Eveleth reconcile you to * If any thing would disarm the tyrant,’ said Mr*, hv a new place end while n fresh breeze weW blow t ,.f мгй.,гс-іі.гєє
a crowd 7’ Mr. Weetbury impiired. j Weetbnry, • I thinfc this passive obedience wonld mg. Site merely fetid her hand on my forehead. I . і to « «

’ Certeinly not,’ se id Julia. Slow much more doit, if at the en me lime, it were a cheerful obedi and in a minute or two the usual eypewmtees 1re®*5' l,®gir‘ning HW-illtn April, 13-14, 
highly such conversation wonld bo enjoyed—hoxv j once. But happily, you heve no tyrant ю disarm, came, awommg a stnmge sir of novehy from the ! antI ending the 30th Sept. The total re- 
much greater benefit derived from it, in a small «tir- Your husband, f am satisfied should be easily pleas- scene iw which I was. After rho blurring of the ceints acknowledged during this period 
cle. Artificial delicacy and refinement—artificial #* Try, my friend, for a little while, to yiekf to ouilincs. which made afl object* more dim than the і™,ynnt «л 90 <v»*> X,l,l ak;n;nr>a аПиІ 
feeling—artificial good nature—artificiel friendship, kirn, and see if yon do not meet a rich reward.’ dull gray day had already made them, the phespho- , ■ , ’ 1 , g * « ‘
are the usual compound that make Urge companies. Well, f wifi think of it.' said Mrs. Cunningham, ric Fight appeared, glorifying every rock *ud head WmCb gives an average per wee* of *1,-
Had Mr. and Mr*. Eveleth spent this evening with j - and perhaps shall do aw yen advise ; for really I |,md. the herixon. and all the vessels in eight. One 257, equal to X65.36 I a-year.
us. m our ipriel parlor, how much greater would am very wretched now. Oh, dear I «le wish the of the dirtiest and meanest of the steer» mgs iw the Item tbe second » the O’Connell Tri-

ЗКаС “ - bo,”, amoommg. for i813. *28.000.
* ft might,’ said Mr. Weetbnry. • Mr. Eveleth ( 7o t* umrlwird mzt wttJs ) gination wonld select as en elemenr of e vision.— оЛНтЛес, tot the present, at a like

ho* great eolloquiel power*. 11» conversation ie at J-------J. - L." J J'gJLl1 -J._ J--------- —--------- Then, end often before end since, did it occur to me
once brilliant and instructive. I know no gentle- Britts* МИ»». thet if I had been a pioos and very ignorant Catfrn
nnn who equals him in this particular.’ - - — - he, 1 eowld not have escaped the persmnuen that 1

I cannot eay tpnte ee much as that.’ mid Julia, i MISS MARTINEAU AND MES- had seen heavenly visi 
’ though he certainly converses uncommonly wcH.' MER1SM

* Who can you Same that is bis equal Г asked Mr ^* e. , - x no . і * о, ж* я яі cojiiiiins a long comirutnieaiion

JShzLVZ зикмизл: “ pttSttttEL
І.»г!гіЖгеяАг"»К’ -rTfoT-Sr*; д.”Г“ zjxez

ZlhV .hl.U ДДіГ ™ "ь,еЬ rfi. И,П,,?гак,:-ТЬІ.І.пм
d d' "Kh г'ДиЇГГ,. ,Ь* <■'*" ” -hicl> "> $"• *!«* of d,«»= -

■ --r r т ьп Д Гп -'-- 11 "ill b« І» мрШй Ьпe»t. m r,*,
L |T£| «ode» ту iw«ffizrt,k. ІІПІ ih. ln»rn,Fdi,

"«*' "'“«•і I «"feiod -pp«-r, to have be.,, 
degrre capable of «ppfecne* them. 1 CO on 01 con- „„ fot m,n, wornirgi of
“,,Є .ZÏÏ ' SL МіЛ "'"ch ^о-l«ok«I 1 br,h.

of otegaoi aociely are very atngolor. She d„w whlle ,,lvellmg ah,rad, in June. IS» ; Thai 
mZwJZZVZVZ h« to'o'toc^d m Afia, à 1 -'"k '«"O' aoH le.„ fork,,, ,«« afio, m,
H SZt!! ' : »o*..nod»„r, ,1.1,00.1, for Idi

‘ f Ihiok ihc crowded drawing mom .honld U fo,™*гіЇл ьДГ'Ї
abandoned to Ihoao who a,o capable of no higho. ‘""І' к. * , . l * ! /
enjegrnanl Ihangomip. oomCnm. Я,Manon, and rat A"..oiling mclnw olmL di,.bhng roe Лопн.!

jhnnld aa.oc.to floal, ,n .mall ССІМ, and wMi 1,1,1. I uf .„||„e„_.,u , |if„ p,.,ed

SSeSSSsrSsSагдаазг- n?sss:=i тг#гфгя*г.nusin loch a circle, the monitor ailhm wonld g а, І •&*«*!*•.!?*"**«■

Ktfjatagma :?r ; drszézi
nXSSK-si.T.;-'-"-*^ I EEL'E-^S5’1™-
ê«T~" s i='i::r“Æ, s;;b:r.::b
FïEHrÆ-Y-lS hers. Xba?£.-SSMJ am con.li.med i. Ulic. .h. m. no, mnooeol for be„, U(l„, k,.p,ü, bl< oalionl bojtofol-.,"
SM' W...bor, to.de no,.ply.fn, a, moment ^
«1 WM no, 2n .мої; J“‘"' •"d """ oir-i-l 4» dim—f doingîh.n homing

-,ect * ____ ^ me up. in collateral respect*, to llxe highest praclf-
пгіи,п.й r,„ tve„, Lnb,e point- Thi* was no surprise to me, for nhen

lhe mornonl .hC ordered/ I an. Hr V Med, ,,„d .0 ïm ”r Г.’.п A". Кії.'"!

ÆsàrMr*-сит,іч]т"’ Mh aaüî.ttr.j'as
d.apoMlion, Well. a. soon a. I got home, I ran up ' 'Г", ïc’.' " *JJm n m ! .! T
pîm«mCfitoTlnmUal‘™,ï'.nd '“.ЇГ J*„3JJ’lrat ■ furUiwr ‘ritol, ihôogb'il

ajs^te“,sLsbrtii3 кі=>;г»гаїд$,:.„arched .very room fur him, hot in rain. I liter fff *?,>!'*"'*• < did "ol dry ..leap, o"d I
rong for Veggy. and a,kod'if .ho know where Mr. did feed anm.lh, ,g .err . range V.rioo, |,.,.ea 
Cunningham Wai.’ -La. ma'am.' .aid « lie. • lm ««• ««d by Mr Ual[| lhe I,rat that appeared uf. 
aura I dou'l know, lia want ooljo.l aftor yon did. „“mît, JTiîd / "'“Г Ге,в
lia called mo lo giro charge ahoouhn II,ea. and .aid Pa“e' ""'.'..nn ? ff°T ‘■»Jl‘“d. рима from 
ha wa, going nul. І ll,їм,gin hn had allured hi. 1 " r"r‘l,e,,!° llm.bmk “f "» !“«d. *'<d a Imlo wa,
mind and war going In Mr. T-------- V I dim,la- duw,n ,he .Х"'..,4"''.",0,,.ЇИІ1’ ,П*' |!|ен "«'«
ed Ih. girl, arm went to my chamber in on agony, ntK ■‘1l,d mmulee from Ihn beginning of the 
na you nmyauppuM. I declare 1 hardly knew wl.,1 I h.n.mo ..n.,bl. nf ..„anrdm.ry ,p.
I did nr thought for three long hour,-for il wa. an В,мї“‘ ^ ’ *c"d ”l'“11)'“"l'ku
long before Mr. Cunning....... came home! I don't ™ll«J had necr conceind of Bomolhmg.ee
know wlmt I .aid lu him wham he came, but he wa. 10 ",,:ІГ lh,0“*11 ll,e »lmo.p„ere-„ol
not the kind, afleciiomtle <• real lire that he ever has | 
been, for lie iiliiiUHt harshly told me, to ‘ cense my 
upbraidingH !’— upbraiding* ! think what a word —
* for if I eooghl plaaauro Wh 

ith him
Weetbury, I con 

lie had been, do all I v 
mises. What shall 
almost distracted.’

s

- І than muat and porhape m-

vite all thov* who have arqntred wealth in the
way to go and do likewise—iurituto •• J*CX.” my respvcui 

be insulted .

[he! no I and a sleizli vv 
thrown out by ill

eeiiy tend to restore tranquilUty to tbe 
country, as tbe generality of the Syrians, 
at present, never stir from their homes 
without some instrument of destmetron, 
and it frequently happens that the Ins» of 
life ensues on the slightest quarrel. The 
Sheik A boo Ghosh had entered rhe lawn 
of Jaffa and Saida, and massacred the Go
vernor of each place. The crop of olives 
will be immense ibis year ; but little or no 
advantage can be bofced for to tbe coun
try, whilst the whole benefit is absorbed 
by the temporary g'wernors of the several 
provinces.

ЇУ Bfwnke. ffandhid*. emf Job Fr’mthif of all 
kind*, etremad at the Chronicle Office at h*M

We undvr-taml that the Verdict of о C 
Jury, held un view of the body of Mr. Ail 

Wilful Morder, or word* to that efle 
her* it appear* the matter Iras ended, as w 
find that any reward hae been ottered for 
prehension *f the murderer.

ТІесомІ weatlver for tlТг.кикпжгоак.—
©f I>eaember 1841. ha* been much ir.or. 
ihnw tire same period of 1343 ; during that 
there were only four day# ow which tlie 
lure wa* lower the» 6 degree* ; but dn 
month of December of 1844 there were 11 
which the temperature was either down b 
—to the 0,—or withi» > deg. of it.
The ttieans of Sob*, at 7, 1.3k. 9. 1343—8 

1344—7

Difference. 13 pr cent, warmer in 18-13,
A splendid Aurore Borealis appeared or 

evening the 29th, between 8 45, and L> I 
end extended much further to the eouih th: 
lite coruscations reaching 3. of the zenith.

ТНИ ОВВОЯІОМ.

SAINT JOHN, JANtr.AKY З, 1$46.

"tta tart to an !— Another year he* rolled 
away into the v»ta of the oblivion* peat ; yet Tm* 
speed* on, nndimtnrshed and nndrrmmshmg in 
vastness Another link of the great chain » drop 
ed ; yet who can comprehend n*future magnitude 1 
We mortal* float like atom* in the annahmp, earn
ing and going, yet Time remains the елхтГ Wh»i 
on tried change 
after Nation. Kingdom after Kingdom, and People 
after People а ссала, and " hke the poor player, 
who fret* hie hour i/pon lb# stage, end then wseeu 
no more,” so they i>t ranr. But who can look 
with the contemplatifs eye of philosophy 
human wet-hill, and not be struck with the m*j«»ty 

the ingenuity of the Cneatto.v. 
— From the creation of the human species lo the 
present day, intellect has made a steady and nm 
form march toward that perfection to which if ie 
destined by the Deity In attain —The little Nautilus 
which floats in brilliant sportive on the unrippled 
ocean, hae taught man the art of navigating the 
• vaaly deep,” and lo ! the perfection. Look at 
the float * 2 palaces which now ewer the face of the 
weterr, breasting both wind and tide, and saying 
with the voice of confidence the terror » and danger» 
nf the deep are no more—The lost hn orne vpjder 
taught the Weaver " cunningly” to construct the 
web;—mark the result—one little Nation clothe* 
the univers*—million* uf humer, being* “ toil not. 
neither do they spin,” yet .Solomon in hie glory 

ed like one of them. This is the tri
umph of Art, nnder the gnidence of that master 
spirit Man. But it were neelese lo attempt 
in a slight degree to picture the " march of m 
Ancients ae wall a* moderne have by lh< 
contributed to astonish their species. Ілок 
Pyramids, even note extant, which stand in speech 
leva grandeur, owning no builder. The Balbeck 
Ruin*—the Acffueduct* and Bridges of Rome 
Hanging Geidene of Babylon, and la такі 
step from thence lo thi»—(lie Thame*Tunnel, 
lo narrow the «ріееііоп—let tie look only lo the 
•lupendoueiies* of our own Nation’s doings. What 
hae she done ? or rather wh*; ha* she not dona 1 
liar intelligence and liberality he* given relig 
and political liberty to mankind. It has a* with the 
wand of a magician, broken the fetter* of theiRlav* 
end said Be Fncc. Her unsullied Flag Oolite the 
breeze of every sky; giving protection to upwards 
of Two Hundred Millions of human being».—and 
hear it snrrnunding National hoar it ye boasters of 
Liberty ! ! Heat it jadefamere of her good name!! 
Nor oat Slave AWoao the sumher. She has 
sent the Scripture* to the Heathen of every 
She ha* both by her physical md moral power, put 
down Tyrants, and «•■l.ihlished the legitimate So
vereignly of all usurped right*. Her Literature, 
her Arts, her Sciatic##, and her Legislature, serve 
as models to the whole world. Such has been her 

ratify, and magnanimity, that not 
hie mure blest thsn suv other pen- 

«nee diners and vivifies her les*

Proeineiid Secretaryship.----The filling n
vacancy caused by the death of Mr. Ouli. 
Viocisl Secretary, has canoed quite a set 
tbe Seat of Government. We are not i 
».en of so much of the particular* a* will # 
ue in going into the detail 
tvMtBe do know on the subject, we are a 
m that the appointment hv* been p
ut ati torts” uf Heartburnings and duirts 
iags among the Members of the Executive 
In short it hae been !o them the apple ol 
nnd is calculated lo make such a brear 
• Haimuny” a* will lake some lime to rep: 
Wilmut, that political moms wa are into/ 
the in os; vociferous of all tho hungry, exj 
lias expressed Ins disapprobation in no i 
term*, and liras even threatened lo deprive 
vines of his ruluable services as a Council! 
about as o’i.lien It to define '• Responsible 
nient,” os understood by those gentloii 
read tbe riddlo* of the Sphinx. At one 

' hear *' family compact” deprecated, nnd 
ced, while at another, where their persons 
-jumps with the juncture," the whole fabric 
ry castles, vanishes. We must confess 
think, that the families of old and tried st 
the Crown, (in which be it remembered, v 
number Mr. Wilmut.) have been very cuvai 

іу add unjustly dealt with in this 
lien we consider that it is only car 

principle so furiously insisted upon b 
sponsible* (so called), we think llis F.see 
f«r as they are concerned) perfectly juelif 
step he has token, ll were a pity of p 
those folks who give Ihemttlves, at well пі 
munity. so much trouble in attempting to 
new tangled and Revolutionary intasin 
government of tins province, would not w 
the effects likely to be pioduced 
their breath with falacies,

The amount then stand* thus 
Repeal Rent 
The (УConnellTribute (1843) 98,000 

28,000

65,364Every glorified object 
before my open ©yew wowW have been a revelation, 
and my mesmerist, with rhe white halo round her 
head, and the illuminated profile, would heve been 
a mint or at angel.”

of the mailer.

Do. (1814)
ere we doomed to see 7—Nation

£121,361
Thus the agitation of Repeal cost tbe 

people of Ireland, in twelve months, the 
sum of £121,364, of which fifty six tboo- 
saml are devoted to the personal and 
private uses of Mr. O'Connell ; and the 
remainder at his disposal in whatever way 
he chooses to account for it.—•Mail.

( From the Ltrerpooi Mail. Non 30 )
A citizen of the name of Fota—a men unknown 

fois been virtually elected Prudent id the 
s of America, thereby def.-ating 
f Mr. Hexnv Cut. Mr. Polk, who

she
United State 
pretensions o
stood on the loco foco or rabble interest, has decla
red himself favourable to the annexation of Texas 
to the federal onion, to slavery, and a modified tariff ‘
Mr. Clay ta what the Americas call a '• whig.” an I Tim ConetUutumnel announces that France has 
anti slavite, a man of peace, favourable to a stiff la j fce England, foiled in her endear Oita to negociale 
riff he ivy customs, and unbounded protection to * commercial treaty with Brazil. Tho CcntiUatioa 
American manufacture*. I low he came to be beat- tel ia of opinion that the Germanic confederation 
enJS,a!rfr е,у,оия: will succeed in concluding в treaty with Brazil, in

Fhe false if not fraudulent principle upon which which case both France nnd England will be serious 
tho Лтеп-ап согнтииоп is founded, is year by mfferer* the Brazilian tariff bei 
year sinking the republic deeper in the mire. For #,eir manufactures and product, з* to be altogether 
instance it is the law there that every foreigner who prohibitory.
come* hae it in his power, by means of a declaration, 1 XT ,, n . a z
to become a free citizen, and vote in tlie elections. ^ Rw ZEALAND VOAt.. oomc V»ry lit-
The Americans thought this wise policy at the 
commencement of their independence, on the prin 
ciple that having stolen the properly of tl.eir king, 
they had an equal right lo steal his or any other 
king’s subjects. It is an adage that stolen property 
never thrives—never, in the end benefits the thief; 
and the Americans have at length discovered this to 
be a fact. For many year# tens of thousands of 
Irishmen, Germans, Poles, and other foreigners 
have landed on their «Imres, a vast proportion of 
them in rags, hungry, and homeless, ready of course 
to work, beg, fight, or do anything fur a dish of po 
tatoes, a slice of pumpkin pie, and a draught ofeonr 
cider. These men beta become «.lectors ; and they 
are not only formidable in point of numbers, but 
what ia more lo the purpose, a>ery innn'a mto is 
worth from ton to fifteen votes in all the large towns.
They consequently carry all the elections by force

The Native Americans, of the mo 
class complain of this, and lament it. 
able indeed—it ia disgraceful—it is demoralizing— 
but they have no right to complain, for they, or their 
fathers framed the code of laws under which this 
villamr, in the first place, and canker worm now, 
was introduced into the republic. Tin-у deeply 
feel the evil, but we are afraid they Jiave nut the 

rage, if they have the power lo provide a reme
dy. The only effectual cure would be to pass n law 
that none shall be allowed to exercise the political 
franchise who cannot prove that they are natural 
born citizens of the United State*. This, of course, 
would cause a commotion, a sort of Irish rebellion 
perhaps, some burning and bloodshed. Out until 
some such law i* passed, the republic will continue 
to sink in the estimation of all intelligent men, and 
become mure and more odious in the eyes of the 
world.

Mr. Clny wee Universally respected bv tlie better 
portion of the Americans, as i man of moderate 
opinions, excellent Ьмеіме*-4ііаІііів. and conciliatory 
manners. Besides lie was well known In Europe, 
has long been before the public, an active legislator, 
and chastened by years and experience. W ho Mr 
Polk is, we may guess from Ins supporters. He 
evidently belongs to the Jackson and slave faction 
of the south, whose unconcealed designs upon Tex 
ns are for the purpose of manufacturing two or inure 
states out of that envied territory, and turning the 
balance in favour of the ditto owners, both in the 
House of Representatives end in the Senate. Jj he 
end his petty аго bent upon wresting Texas for 
such a purpose, it nun only bo done at tlm expanse 
of a doubtful w ar, Ibr which we suspect the republic 
con ill spare the means. Befimi any dollar# are ex
pended upon an invasion and robbery uf this kind, 
we would suggest the propriety of first 
European creditors.

into thiscrowds, where their “ Some days since," ssys ihe Gazelle 
des Tribunaux, " a clerk in the employ of 
M. Delesseri, the banker of Pari*, lost a 
seated parcel containing 37,000f. in secu
rities payable In bearer. The unfortunate 
loser made every search lo recover the 
parcel, but in vain. After a lapse of some 
days, when M. Deleaver! had abandoned 
all hopes of recovering his propetty, an 
aged man, clad in rags, and having the 
appearance of suffering complete destitu
tion, culled at hi* hank and addressed him 
in the following terms—‘ 1 have braid, 
sir, that you have lost some valuable pa
pers, and I hare found a parcel which per
haps is yours ; hut as I hard not mention
ed tny discovery to any person, 1 cannot 
ho certain to whom it belongs. There is 
the parcel, and if it be yours I am delight
ed that it has fallen into my hands.’ M. 
Delessert took the parcel, and found to 
Ids astonishment that the seal had not been 
broken, which he remarked. ■ It is quite 
plain,’ said the pnor man, ‘ he who would 
break a seal would break open a dour, and 
I am not that mon.*
withdraw, when M. Delessert observed to 
him, that lie did not appear to hare been 
favoured by fortune. ■ Alas Г said tho 
poor man, • it is hut too true.’ ‘You have 
a right to a reward,’ said M. Delessert ; 
‘wlmt do you wish for V ’1 от old, as you 
sco, sir,’ replied the mon, 1 and unable to 
work : and if you would use your influ
ence to obtain admission for me into the 
charitable institution of the well-conduct
ed poor. 1 would be truly grateful.’ HI, 
Delessert, profoundly affected at so much 
probity joined with so much misery, gave 
him sufficient money to supply his present 
necessities, and Anally established him, 
with his wife, in a comfortable lodging, 
and placed his children as apprentices.’

АмгГР.волм, Nov. 20.—A private letter 
from Batavia uf tho 18th July

of rho Cnt.foH m
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ing *« adverse to

Yet Tyjn
wresting specimens of coal have 
recently brought over from New Zealand, 
that formed part of the ballast of a barque 
which arrived in tlie river direct from that 
colony. The coal in «jueetion traverses, 
in seams, the seagirt rocks of the island, 
and the specimens that have come to hand 
which are no bules of a moderate size, ore 
composed of carbonate of barytes, coni, 
and sulphurt of i|pn. The coal itself is 
exceedingly black, clean, and glistening, 
and ie easily frangible ; nnd appears to bo 
lijtl#, if anywise, inferior In quality to tho 
best Wallsend or Lambton Main samples 
in the London market, and far superior 
to the Burdwan coal of India. From such 
small specimens as those which have 
come to hand it is quite impossible to 
form any idea as to how far it would an
swer and purpose of any parlies, how
ever speculatively disposed tboy might be, 
to bestow thuir labor and times in working 
this saxate coal quarry. Nevertheless, it 
is highly gratifying te learn that the above 
Valuable mineral carbon is indigenous to 
the colony. The proportion of coni to 
barytes and sulphurale of iron, in the above 
samples, Is as 13 to 20.

A gentleman from tlie Bill-office, flumerset-lmiise, 
is ordered to proceed to the Cape of Good Hope, 
lo inquire into Ih* circttniBlancee of the late em
bezzlement of the government monies, and to oarer- 
tain tlie actual loss sustaimtd by the conduct uf Ihe 
Morekeeper who has docamped to Australia. At 
present it is estimated to be above £•27,1100.

Lord Diiiidonald’s patent for hie rotatory steam- 
«•пціпев has been extended for the further term of 
fourteen year*.

l’BEl-ARATIOH FOR DEATH.—All ulll 
non, aged upwards ,,f 60 years, named 
Suaamiali Pais, residing in Teokettle- 
olley, Kidderminster, lias provided in в 
singular manner for her decent interment 
oiler dentil. She procures n scanty live
lihood by currying water, ami from lier 
hard earnings lias contrived to save suffi
cient money to procure a neat coffin, with 
her name inscribed on the plate, which 
Ims been lately completed by Mr.Thomas 
Griffin. The coffin was conveyed to the 
old woman’s house, when elm immediate
ly laid herself out in it, and expiosscd 
herself perfectly salisfled. She lias also 
had a shroud and cap prepared, and lias 
deposited Os. in the hands of a friend, for 
purpose of regaling her bearers. All thin 
is done that the parish shell not bo celled 
upon to dofroy tlie expenses of lier funer
al.— Ten Jbiiots Meisençer.

The gAllbta Sir Robert S.lo, G. C. B-. the hem 
of Jellnlobad, 
ing to resume

One of the first subjects to be bnmgïtt befuhe tlie 
House, in Ihe approaching seesiim, will be the pre
sent state ol the navy, especially ns regards the size, 
mintber, and capabilities uf our men »f war 
steamers.

Sir Robert Peel arrived at Whitehall Gardens, at 
eleven o'clock this morning, from Brighton. The 
right honourable baronet accompanies her Majesty 
to-morrow on the Royal visit to the Marquess and 
Marchioness of Exeter, at Bnrghley House, near 
Stamford.—Standard ttf Monday.

Eclipse» in 1845 —There will be two eclipse* of 
the sun, ond two of the moon. May 6. a part ol 
eclipse of the sun. visible, а. м . 8h 31 m —May 
4L a total eclipse of the moon invisible.—October, 
30. n partial eclipse of ihe sun. invisible. No»sM3. 
a partial eclipse nf the moon, visible, v.m, 1 Ih 10m.

A Good Season.—During the late racing 
Nat (propel ty, Г,Inn lit su Flat melt). ha<MH4 rides, 
including 65 winners,, 5 walks over, and 1 dead

the
was not array

\ I ft
1

before e 
and occupying

Я lifelessly. " Wlffil
the presumption is,I was done for 

science could і ble time uf the liege 
play with edge tools, 
cut thuir fingers."

Bui

jI New Vessel.—A fine new brig named 
That не.’ of l‘JV tone, built uost иі.мііщіл 
for Ш Georg# Salter, uf this city, »rriv 
h-itfjoui last Tlmrsduylmorimig. 
modi/- superiority of workmanship, н 
material, this superior brig will hear а I 
Comparison with any of the fine vessels bi 
pari of Nova-Scdti.!.— CoutUr.

Ho was about to
For'I

re reputable 
ll is lament-

Every party 
bury Ihe favor i 
On tbe followin From Nrwfounuland.—Tl 

nn Sunland packet Velocity arrived 
from Newfoundland in 14 days, 
five days on her passage 
difference between sailing and я 

never Inoro evident than it 
The North America's Uwisdom, her libc 

only are her peopI 
pie' but her vffulff 
enlightened neighbours —To come nearer home— 
these Provinces, so near Is our relation to the great 
Mistress of the world, vibrate in unison with her 
motions, and partake ill a greater or lass degree of 
her glory ; in short, her interest is our interest, 
and the nearer w* approach her in manners and 
method, tlie greater must he oiir prosperity and 
ri'epbciiibiliiy as a Commercial people. We are 
as yet in our infancy, and unfortunately situate so 
immediately in tlie vicinity of a licentious govern
ment. that too many of their ideas nf “ moral excel, 
lence” have crept in amongst, and we regret to 
*ay, hate by no means contributed to the establish
ment of our credit as ah iutagral part of the British 
Empire. Л brighter day, we trust, is however 
about to dawn upon this Province. Our loyalty as 
a people, which formerly from the iihKiiardednsss 
dr a lew of the then influential, waa held doiiluftil, 
has, on the test being applied, been found 
foctly atanncli. With this character est 
our natural resource» uuiiiminished—a better and 
more English method of doing biieinnas being in
troduced. and the experience of past errors still 
before our eyes, W# think we may without fear nf 
contradiction promise our patrons and fellow eiti- 
sena A Нлгі-Y New Yeah.

•tance.
invariably been performed in tin 
touching at a rich at—nttd ft того 
fui boat would probably average i 
than two-uiid-u-half days. Vet tl 
found land ore grumble a little, 
content to wait patiently for fu 
provetnetits.

An action of libel brought by tit 
of tho Patriot, against Mr. Winti 
tor of tho Public Ledger, win 
tho Supreme Court on NVedtie 
11th inst. Damages were laid 
and Jury returned a verdict ol ( 
thing ! Tito Editor of tho Pul 
ger commenting upon the case, su 
during its who!» existence ol tw 
years, he has never until now be 
cod oven in the smallest coin of ll 
—Halifax Times.

Capture of a Stowr.-Frum n letter, s 
York True Sun. dated 8t. Anne Bay 
Nov. 5, xvo gleam the following A I 
of ivnr brig, on n cruise und last Irom L 
norMEViM on her former cruise she ft 
slaw® bound I» Bahia. XVlien first dh 
the brig. American colors were flying i 

appeared like an American tnei
______ she Steadily kept her course. i>
would have been entertained otherxvii 
consequence of her suspicion# mmuvu 
was immediately given, and the next r 
was overtaken, when she hauled down 
can ensign, nnd hoisted the Spanioh Hr 
pared for flight. 81m was, however, en| 
out any In** of life on board the British 
killed on the slater. She proved to I 
160 tone, with an American bottom, i 
slaves confined on board front the east c 
ca. bound to Bahia. She was carried ii 
and taken charge of. Information had I 
ad from her that ■ schooner had 
with her, with • rnrgo ol’ slaves for thi 
The brig, when the touched nl Jem air 
in search of the schooner.

„ says
Several pirate vessel* have lately agnin 

appeared on tbe coast of Macassar. Her 
Majesty» steamer Phrnnix pursued them, 
and had an engagement with them. The 
pirates fired chiefly at the chimney of the 
steamer, but did little damage. After an 
obstinate combat, three pirate vessels 
xv ere captured. The Phœnix bad seven 
or eight wounded. The Polembang fri
gate lakes to Japan, the presents which 
have been brought by the tiionia. His Ex
cellency the Minister of War perceiving 
that especially in the course of 1843 so 
many soldiers ot the standing army, whose 
time of service will expire, are to be pro
vided with passports to return home, and 
that in the latter venr most of those whose 
time was expired left the service, his Ex
cellency, desiring to provide for the means 
of keeping up its full complement the 
principal part of the armed force, has pro
posed a plan to his Majesty who has been 
pleased to order that the voluttteete who, 
after having served six years, are willing 
to contract an engagement for the same 
time, shall receive instead of fifteen florins 
a bounty of thirty florins for the infant tv, 
forty for the cavalry, and thirty-five for 
the artillery. Count Munster, us a further 
encouiogcment, has authorised the 
mandera of corps to give men a fortnight 
furlough, retaining their pay. This mea
sure has already produced a good effect, 
so that it is hoped the standing army will 
bo strengthened, and that the number of 
the militia who have to be chosen by bal
lot every year to remain under arms will 
bo diminished.

Alexandria, Nov. 6.—Things continue 
quiet in Egypt. Many surmises ore made 
as to what steps will be taken by the Pe
ninsular and Oriental Company with re
gard to the refusal of Mehemet Ali to al
low their steamer» to ply any longer on 
the Nile. The general opinion ie, that 
they will have to remove their eteamets, 
and leave the transit through Egypt en
tirely in the hands of the raslia. Mr. 
Bourne has done nothing as yet with re
gard to the ararrangements with Mehe- 
met Ali for the transit of the India mails 
through Egypt, and it is not unlikely that 
this gentleman will have to return to En
gland without effecting anything.

wo-

?d
like

n, imrsleum, nor Intzo—but most like a clear 
twilight closing in from the windows and down from 
the ceiling, and in which one object after niioihur 
melted uwny till scarcely anything was left visible 
before my wide open eyes.—First the outline of all 
objects was blurred ; then a bust standing oil a pe 
dental In a strong light, melted quite uway ; then 

opposite bust ; then the table with its gay cover ; 
ii the fluor, and the ceiling, till one small picture,

■ Will you follow ту «скіс, my del Mu. Cun |'|*h UP »“ «h» ««H, "lily lemillled rliibl.,
niilxtinm f auid Mr,. Weitbury. who truly uilimi llk“ * pntch of ph - plume light. 1 fimreil to urn, 
h.r ili.tre.», much ., «he blamed her. ту ey«, '«•! Ih, nugulur a|.po«r,uc. -hciuld v«ui.h :

■ Oh, ум-l will do inythlnt to f.el happier Ilian •n‘1.1 C,I'J «“'• " 0h ! «"P™ 'V-' -l««P=" H !" »"p.
I how du. Rortlly my heart is broken,’ und ,he po«n, llii. Il» procureur or llie .loep. ll could not 
burn into « pauiou ol leor,. “• d«1P*,"“'1,1“*»**f ! J"d ”•!•“ • *l*m»d «.ide

Mr, We.lhuiy ullempted lo tool!» her, ind then f'“m ll,e lunimoui роті I found ih»t I need not Ги. 
eaU_ 1 the return of ohjevts to their ordinary nppearance

• Forgive hie. if! would, when 1 would only heal. whilc PHMf* wuret.ontinued. The busts reap-
You have been a little imprudent, und must retrace Pleel[ed' I»"*1 hke In the dim atmosphere, like faint 
your steps by conforming to the taste of your line- ■•‘'“jow’s, except that their outlines, and the parts in 
band. H. doc. nol Ilk, crowd,, «nd you tnu.l, in 'h‘ '"I1™*1 »*"*• *«*> *» pllo.pl.oric
port. relinquHi lh.ni for hi. toll,.' ''«Ill- . 1 *» r»»lu,°* "" «I* benl h«,d.

• And i. not ih»l hard I’ .«id Mm. CttHnltitbim. tob. Ilomlnod bv ■ fir. on ihe floor, llioupli
* Why should he not conform to my taste, as well it lh|e bust has its hack to the windows. Wherever I 
I to Ilia t Why mint m.n olw.y. Ilira Ih.ir own »n outlitiM w.r. dra.md In Ihi, bnuliful
wi. f і light ; Hid to lliey livre been «I every

•'fh.l point II l, nol worth while lo itiecUBS.’ Mid »“• ««optlM. Ю Ihi. day; llmngh III. .pno.r.ncc 
Mm. w.ilburyi • Vour hnppine*,. my friend, I. .1 ■»* J1”" *,y 10 •‘"=1 > l«R off
•Uk.. Can you baail.t. .n inil.nl WMch myelin- upi.la.cnlirely. 1, In. appe.r.ne. conlinniid during 
quish. those pleasures which, after ull, are so інші- ,he reminuing 20 minutes befure the gentlemen 
lisfying, or the approbation, tho liappiuees, perhaps wore obliged to leave me. 1 he other effect, prodii- 
the heart, even, of your husband T’ ced were, first heel, oppression, and sickness, and

« But why.’ persisted Mrs Cunningham, • m-ed » r"w hours after, disordered stomach followed, 
he be so obstinate T You see he could go out and «•» «*"*?“«• оГ,и‘! VV*"’*; bY " fee,i"« nf hghmes. 
•lay till two in the morning ! It seems as if he did ■"«* relief in which 1 thought I could hardly be mis-

burst ‘“kon.
Tin

by Miss Man
Martineau. - was prevented by illness from coming 
over, too late to let me know. Unwilling to take 
my opiate While in expectation of his arrival, nnd 
too wretched to do without some resource. I tang 
for my maid, and e«ked whether she lied any objec
tion to attempt what she saw Mr. Hall do the day 
before. Within one minute the twilight and phos 
phoric lights appeared ; and in two or three more a 
delicious sensation of ease spread through me— 
a coo! comfort, befure which all pain and distress 
geve way. oozing out, ee it were, at the eolee of my 
feel. During that hour, and almost the whole even 
ing, I could no more help exclaiming with pleasure 
than a person in torture crying out with pain. I 
became hungry, amt ate with relish, for the first 
time for five years. There wee no heat, oppression, 
or sickeeesdming the seance, nor any disorder after 
ward*. During ihe whole evening, instead of the 
lazy hot esse of opine*, under which pain ie felt to

Іnund por- 
ehlitihed—

«то I liked. 1 must мої 
ing the same !’ My dear 
»t пінко him toll mo where 

horrible

for dui 
•ltd n 
on Id—and 

1 do 7 1 am

fi” paving their

at heart, and (From the Same.)
We always thought that it would come lo this] 

Wa never knew an Irish patriot, mi miller of wlmt 
order, however high sounding, rich himself, or of a 

illhy family, whose patriotism did tint end. noon- 
jr later, in tending round the hat ! For the Irish 

statesman, Irish demagogue, Irish poet, Irsh priest 
Irish hay-cutter and corn-reaper the hat is in ptrpelu 

At present it is going round for Father

FlsilKttt Draft.—Freemen and others 
entitled to a Draft in the Fishery \vill 
bear in mirul that the time for taking 
names expires at 6 o'clock to-morrow 
evening, and that no name is taken under 
any circumstances after that time.

end sho 
nnd had

at motion !
Mathew !

We are content to admit that Father Mathew has 
dona much good, incalculable good if you please, 
and has for the present tenue accomplished n grand 
moral revolution amongst the labouring claws of 
hie countrymen. Whether the good will bo perma
nent remains to he proved. We dn mu believe in

Casada Mails.—The Banket ІІШ Aurora says, 
that contracts are now making at Washington ior 
the conveyance of the English mails from Boston 
to Montreal and rire versa, and ilmt the mail* hen», 
after will he brought in Boston, iiwtead of bei 
sent from Halifax te Montrée 
been undertaken by the United 
am! certain parties have offered to emttract. It ie 
thought it will be taken either by the Fitchburg or 
Concord Railroad Companies, and that it will be 
closed in i few days.

•I

mg
I. Thi* service hae 
Stale* Government,

was te leave town on Menriny even 
hi# military dntie# in England.its permanency, for there were other Ineiminettte at 

work besides the eloquent, and ee they were pro
fanely called, the •• apostolical” appeals of the rev
erend gentleman. But for whatever good Father 
Mathew has done he is entitled to public approba
tion, and the thenke of all good men.

It is said, however, that Father Mathew is boor, 
that lie has exhausted hie private fortune in ihe 
great moral mission, and that from a stale of inde
pendence he ia reduced to indigence. How is this* 
It is trite that lie distributed gratuitously a great 
many medals ; foil he also, or somebody for him, re
ceived a great deal of money for the #nid medals — 
We are not aware that he tn 
able state—he did not 
—being a bachelor lie 
a home and я wi-lcome wherever he *ujo 
How, then, could he have ruined him* If, 
being conscious of ft, without seeing symp 
ita approach, nnd providing against the

stale. It has been 
ятяп or kind ecun- 

trymen have been keeping the reverend father*e 
hooks too slovenly, carrying hie pnreo toe hwely, 
nnd something of that non. If this he true—,f Fa 
ther Mathew has been vtotimieed by mriplaced 
fidence—he •'honld dishnrthen his mind and tell ne 
all about it. It ie unreasonable that the guilty should 
escape and the innocent eolfer. We have no wish 
to impede the generous efforts of the henevoUmt. —— 
Those who flattered and encouraged the worthy 
priest are bound to help him in hi* hanr of need.— 
There are many men eo bound, and also able to

seance, wttli-
com-

Hgf The death of Mr. John Allingbam. on Monday 
last, which we record in this day’s impression, it 
the result of nne of those base and monterons 
lacks of the York Point crew. It appears that a 
У «nine lad, the eon nf Allingbam deceased, was 
called upon to give testimony against some of the 
” infernale” before a Magistrate, and having given 
that testimony, these rascals swore vengea 
ennw-qnenre wai. some of them oa Christmas night 
watched the father, attacked him on leaving a 
house, and by a blow on tbe head felled him to the 
ground, end such wee the violence thereof that he 
died on Monday night. Thus hae a peaceable and 
inoffensive inhabitant been deprived of hit life, and 
a wife and four children of their natural nrot 
by the wanton and hellish act* ef ae graceless 
of villains ae ever infested any country, and te ends 

their fiendish and ht util

Ш ItrThe communication on Ani-mtf 
is deferred until next week.<?r

RlnrrM»
On the 24th nit., by Itev. IV Irvine. 

Ansbnrne. to Miss Nancy Hunter, hot*
At Fredericton, on ihe 19th nit., by in 

the Archdeacon. Mr. Geo. Macartney, ol 
to Mise Maw Ann Me Brine, of the мт.

Al 8». Сіоніста. N. N.. ** ,hVr . 
Rev. W. M. Godfrey. Mr David Pi. 
Jane DnkeMre. all of that Parish.

A. Si. John'. Chmoh Trom. Hr*. 
C L*-«v«r. on ih. l*h »lt. Mr- J"«" 
man Of Atohent, Merchant, to МіиАІ 
Гп,Ьт of T. J Brown. E^., of Tmr

" lili-fl-
On enrfl.r montin*. »ttor « Лоті >1 

Mr. William McNamara, in \ho
dn^lonflay evening. Mr. John Allv 

hmoi mahor. 4»il XI y.ara, laa.mg a » 
children to mourn their low.—Ilia «» 
flioued in consequence of a blow recei 
nnkown hand on Chrivtmee evening.

•lay lilt two in the morning ! It teems as if 
it on purpose to torment me,’ and she again 
into tear*. ,

• 1 have not the least doubt,* said Mrs. Weetbury, 
• that would you yield te Mr. Cunningham’s wishes 
—would you let him see that you care more about 
pleasing him than yon reelf, he would cheerfully, and 
frequently, perhaps, accommodate himself te your 
tael*. Few men will bear being driven, end they 
would be objects of yonr contempt if they would, for 
authority ie divinely delegated to them ; but there 
are very few wh-t have not 
lake pi 
■Irivei
her own pleasures, thet she may promote his hap-

The eccpnd application of meemerism^wai made 
iss Marti Pith’* maid. •• Mr. Hal!,” says Miss 

was prevented by illness from coming

ravelled in any reorder- 
spimd much money in hnt*-l« 
had few wants, and he found

with «nit 
toms ef 
cense.

1
І-.

ItRMH ector.
1 ML

By this, we surmise, hangs 
whimpered that some of his kinive not generosity enough to 

gratifying the wife, who evidently 
is wishes and ie willing to sacrifice

leeeure in 
і to meet hi

•P*
A hilly article in La Ft forme, speak nf the expe- 
>ncy of impeaching M. Guizot fut pmnitimg the 

King’s visit to Windsor.

a pitch have they ca 
purposes, thet on Wednesday eveuing the Mayor 
was obliged to cell out the Military, which bed the 
effect of dispersing these vagabonds at once.—Wo 
do sincerely trust that prompt end effective met- f 
«•ires will at ones he adopted to restore order and 
tranquillity, and brio* to justice them hardened 
and daring outlaws. We call npon the edict»* to 
awake, and insist npon the anthoritwa acting, and 
acting With a determined wpirit, and let every cm 
sen be prepared to aid and twist the authorities,

die

• But I can’t wee/ said Mr*. Cunningham, • why 
my happiness ie not of much consequence ns my 
husband's ; I can’t me why all sacrifice should be on
rayaMo.

* Du you not perceive.’mid Iff re. W., 
erificee y eu make, are made to tecure vour happi-

and.noi destroy H.V

FRANCE.

Gr.NF.RAt. —The National has a
letter from its correspondent ot Madrid, 
dated the 13th, in which lie says—" 
net al Prim has lor several days caused us

‘that them-
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